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Father of Five Called for ServiceLytle- -Delegate
To Veterinary
Coiifererice l

Bombed-Ou- t Messina Angry
Because 'Escaped -

(This dispatch is by.Angelo Gibe,-chemi- st' for steel mills in
Chicago; Cleveland, : Youngstown and Midland,' Pa and a resi-

dent of Messina during the extended-- allied aeriar bmbartiment
precedinir : the capitulation "of -- that Sicilian city.)- - 1 ( :?.-

-; :

Friday maximum temperature
It, minimum 53. Sator day. river
--3i feet. Weather, data restric-
ted by army request. T V :

Mailing Near End Mailing of
copies of ration book No. 3 to more
than'.a million Oregon residents
will,; be completed .this weekend
toy 75 inmates of the Oregon pen--J
ItenUary. -- Thetask of Inscribing
names ' in the books and prepar--
trie 4V am tr-- tnaHmtf mo ov wmt1 t By ANGELO GIOE V- :

Associated Press

Stuart Day (left), 3 8-- jf ear-o- ld drug clerk, who' lias been ordered to report for his draft examination
.
' August 27, serves sodas to five ; thirsty eustomers his -- five .children. Day says there - are bo . war ,

Indostries on Kantncket Island, Mass, where he lives and; (hat he .would rather enter tho service than
move his family to the! mainland. The children, left, to right, are; Marlon, 5; JaneC ; Norman, It;

Dr. W. H. Lytle of Salem has
been named fas Oregon- - official
delegate to. the "

house ; of repre
sientatives of the American Vet
erinary .Medical association ; war
conference to be held in St Louis
August 25 arid 28,r according to
Word received. here Saturday.:

Dr. Lytle, with veterinary lead
ers from ; the United States , and
Canada,' has been chosen to rep-
resent jthis state in I a " two-da- y

moeting - to ; draft plans for. step-pin- g

upf.America's food", product
tion for ,the war effort, it was
stated. All; phases of swine,' cat-
tle, sheep, poultry, and other live-
stock production will be discussed
by specialists r. in these subjects,
and", programs prepared to brng
about ' better methods of livestock
disease control arid .greater pro
ductive efficiency - in all rural
areaa 'durng34. r?-- - .

, Other topics to be covd will
include ithe " yeterniary : needs of
our combat forces, protecting' the
nation', against foreign ' livestock
plagues,5--, arid better : coordination
of,.veterinary service In aJl states
for "greater wartime efficiency."1

Contracts"lt
For,Highway Work

i The ' state- - highway commission
Saturday, awarded; a contract : to
Peter Kiewit - Sons f corripanyof
Omaha, Neb' for grading arid sur-
facing 12:51 mfles arid oiling 58
milesiOf V- Monmouth-Pede- e
section of "tte ": Bridgeport-Mon-mou- th

counr road and the Dallas--

Kings ; Valley secondary high-
way in Polk county. -

r.-.'- .'.

The low bid was 3378370 based
on the use of asphalt Construc-
tion operations will ' start within
the next few days. .

Another, contract involving the
same roads includes . two pile-trest- le

bridges and three concrete cul-
verts. This contract was awarded
to J. F. Johnston,. Newberg, on a
low bid of $14,270. ; ; . ) '.

The awards were, announced ' by
R, H. Baldock, state highway en-
gineer. ' ' "

Canadians Among . '
Exchange' Prisoners '

OTTAWA, August 2lTPF The
external affairs department said
Saturday that, about 200 Canadians
would be among the approximate-
ly 1500 American civilians now in-

terned by. the Japanese to be ex-
changed for a similar number of
Japanese 'nationals' now in "the
United States.

The Swedish liner Gripsholm
will leave New York about Sept
1 to make the second exchange of
the war with Japan. The Japan-
ese will be taken to Marmagoa,
Portuguese " India, where - the
Americans will be picked up about
Oct 15. - '

James,'7, 1 vif

Conessman ,2

Urees Action" on
KJ

Paper Shortage
! QUEBEC, Aug.; 21 -- fl3) Action

by ;: United States and Canadian
governments, to .solve the wood
manpower .problems of the paper
industries' of the ; two countries
could .end .'the." paper . shortage
threat in '48 hours. Rep. Clarence
Brown (R-Ohi- o) declared today.

1 Brown Is a member of a com-
mittee of. US congressmen visit-
ing Canadian. areas which' furnish
much of the paper on which US
newspapers are printed. : ; "

-

The Ohio representative urged
a government campaign in both
countries "to "impress upon . the
people the vital war necessity of
an' adequate paper supply and that
the production of pulpwood and
manufacturing of paper and its
products are actually essential to
winning the war."

Airline Really
Looks,Ahead

i WASHINGTON, August 21(P)
Northwest Airlines, with a con-

fident eye to the future, asked
the civil aeronautics - board
(CAB) Saturday for authority
to establish a direct air route
to Tokyo via Alaska and the
Aleutian Islands. '

' CroII Hunter, president and
general manager, said the pro-
posed route would start at Se--

while in Salem and who recently
have visited the city in numbers
averaging 1000 daily." -

.1. .

Biuart, sry JZ. (in, back), and

Serve Turkey--
Vhtil:Tonighi

Permission to serve: today any
turkey, lalreadj cooked,- - they had
on hand when the turkey freeze"
was ordered,,- - was.; received .from
OPA on Saturday by, Salem res
taurant proprietors.- - After . mid
night tonight cooked turkey can-
not be sold, .ti.'-r'c-- ;r; .x

Before - being :, notified ' of - this
modification of the - order,: restau
rant proprietors were wondering
what disposition might be made of
an estimated 750 to 1000 pounds
of ' roast turkey they had on hand.
This, concession will to some ex-
tent avert for- - today, only the ser
ious shortage - of restaurant i pro-
vender: feared when the "freeze"
went Into effect ,

'

.;'

Restaurant men also have about
10,000 pounds of "turkey, in cold
storage which they ..are now for
bidden to cook and serve." The
freeze, the regional war jfood ad
ministration announced - Saturday,
probably will be lifted about .Oc-
tober . 1 after an adequate Supply
is obtained for service mens!.over-sea- s

holiday dinners.' 1 " - ; . '

Meanwhile' the ' restaurant pro
prietors here," who have counted
upon uflrationed turkey to eke out
their , inadequate allowances of
meat foresee more weekends such
as j that - of one week ago when
many of them had to close their
doors because food supplies bad
been exhausted. They contend that
allowances do -- not take into ac-

count Salem's population increase
since 1941, nor : the service men,
most of whom eat in restaurants

JG FOQ FALL

O D LO O K I

attle or "Anehorare, Alaska, and'
.touch' Dutch Harbor, Kiska and
Atta In the "Aleutians, Just rid
of all Japanese " Invaders,' and
raramnshiro, in the Japanese1
Kartle islands. From Tokyo the
rente would extend on to Shang-
hai and Manila
', Northwest Airlines now oper-
ate between Chicago, twin cities
and Seattle, with a side line to
Winnipeg, Canada.

Rx stands for prescription.
It is an order to the phar-
macist from! your Doctor. It

- has been written after care-
ful analysis j of your condi-
tion and every ingredient in
it must be accurately meas-
ured and compounded if it
is to accomplish the purpose
for which itj is written.

; To be surej your prescrip-
tions are correctly filled in
accordance with your Doc-
tor's ordersJ bring them to
Schaefer's. 1

1193- - .1943

SCHAEFER'S
Dreg Store

Phone 5197 or 7023
ISS N. Commercial

MONTGOMERY WARD
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Suitcase ; StoUiAcccing
Salem police reports, a tblack
leather . suitcase was stolen .from
an; jautofriobile - cwned .by A;; A.
Greer --which was parked inan T al-
ley in back of the public.utaities
commission offices on North Com-
mercial street. : x &

. ': rv'";S:-- ; .t
Lutz florist Ph; 9592. 1278 N: lib.

Frow Newark I Earle Deane
of Newark," NJ, visiied 'late last
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs'.
L. ICM. Pierce. A government einjL
ploye whose '.'duty.-- is f-- j inspect
newly-laiAcK- ed ships' on their tri-- !
al runs, Deane js being transferred
from, the east coast to Portland." 1

Dance Armory, Wed. night i
, Indeeency - Charged Thomas

Gibson P'ot i Yankton,' ."Sb, i,wai
booked' at the county ' jail . Friday
night by. Chief of Police Nightinr
galeof .Stayton,, on a charge of
indecent exposure. XuVjvi--'-" "J I
Dance Armory Wed. night

May Move Combines Permits
to "mbve' combines over "county
roads have been granted by the
county court to C P. Lorenzen and
J. E. Parrish. ; ; :

August Clearance. The Fashion- -
ette. .

Grains
Nervous Tone

By .WILLIAM FERRIS
CHICAGO, Aug.

exhibited a nervous undertone in
most of: Saturday's short session,
but oats: rallied in the closing
minutes to finish with: small gains
on buying by leading commission
houses. Strength in the cash mar-
ket where No, 2 white sold as
high as 75 cents a bushel, sup-
ported oats futures..

Trade was light and most pro-
fessionals preferred to be out of
the i market over the weekend,
copsidering 'the uncertain situa-
tion regarding the government's
subsidy program. Details on this
program, - which . is " expected to
roll back-price- s to September 15,
1942, levels, were awated with in-
terest by grain men.

At the close wheat was
lower, September $1.43, Decem-
ber $1.45, Oats were up
September 71, and rye was down
Va-- K; September 97-?- 4.

Wolf
Gale John Wolf, infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. Murray C. Wolf of
1665 Madison street at a local
hospital, August 21. Besides his
parents he is survived by a sis-
ter,1 Carol Ann, a brother, Gary,
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Wolf and Mike EtzeL all
of Salem. Graveside services were
held at - the Belcrest . Memorial
pork Saturday, August 21, direc-
tion Walker and Howell Funeral
home. Rev. Rodakowski ; officiat-
ing.

Spiekerman .

Miss Ruth Myrtle Spiekerman,
late 'resident of The Dalles, at a
local ; hospital Friday, August 20.
Survived by parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernhardt L. Spiekerman of The
Dalles. Shipment has been made to
The ? Dalles'; by Clough-Barri- ck

company fore services and inter-
ment;,1- ..:

BeVier; ...

Harry BeVier, late resident of
Redmond, i Ore., at a local hos-
pital Friday, August 20. Survived
by daughter, Mrs. Bessie Galleger
of Sandusky, Ohio. 'Announcement
of services will be made later by
Cloagh-Barric- k coinpany.

Konrad r' "' --'

John Walter Konrad at a Bend,
Oregon, hospital, Friday, " Augiist
20, at. the age of . 50 years. An-
nouncement of services will ' be
made later by the Walker-Howe- ll

Funeral home.
I .

Bullock
John Edward Bullock at' the

residence, 265 South Church street,
August 21. Survived, by wife, Lu-net- tie

Bullock 1 of Salem; two
daughters?. MpsT Levata Holt of
Independence and Mrs. Cora Car-
penter of " New Hampshire";; one
stepson, Floyd .Travis, of. Eugene.
Also two f grandchildren survive.
Announcement of services later by
Clough-Barri- ck company:"

1 . .tiher.Co0 "

people of Messina wer,e think- -
Not. Many. KUled . - -- .. - .

But in spite of the damage, not
very Tinany. -- people' we killed--
probably, about ;..200. Only,- - about
25,000 out 01 a . normal zju.uuu
stayed after .tb bombings "began
in. earnest . "" ."y '.

' Sometimes we had --warnings,
'sometimes, not I remember one

time I heard plane Jlooked' up
and saw "bombs falling above the
street I dived hi a door just then,
arid it hit:bbuta. block ; away.
Everything ; around me shook and
three or four' houses' blew up", but
f was orily scratched.1 - .f ,

; Nearly allJthe people who
stayed behind moved rt6 the vi-

cinity, of"air 1

largest of hese'wai 60 feet under"
rock .'near the center of MessiriV
and could Hold 8000. It really was
tie" only ; home hundrtids of peo-
ple' had. They marked off sections
on ; the "floor with piecesj of chalk
and brought " chairs,' tables - and
mattresses in. During the final
10 days they had no lights except
candles and lamps. It must have
been much like living in jthe cata-
combs " in the days of Imperial
Rome. r - - 'c ; -

Feel;Safe .Newv. :2lfH
f Under your armies I know'loot-ing.wi- ll

stop, and I no ionger..will
have to guard my supply of maca-
roni with a pistol. . And if they
portion out - me rice, "salt; potato
meat figs and peas that the Ger-
mans left behind in warehouses it
will be some ' remuneration . for
what we're gone through. ; V.I

Reviewing the whole campaign
against Messina I can see where
you made only one big mistake-yo- u

let the Germans get away;
They all seemed to go from one
place. Faro at the tip of the is-

land. They took the biggest boats
Siebel ferries and left then rest

to the Italians. I heard about 40,-000-- got

across.-Th- e last went on
the night before your troops came
in. ; ' - - ; ; :

That's the only thing the people
of Messina hold against you. If
you had killed every German who
tried to get to Italy we wouldn't
care what happened to the city.

IPuDlbDu03 -

OGeeDn'iIl
CIRCUIT COURT

Opal E. Wilkins vs. Anton J,
Pokorney; order directing county
treasurer to pay plaintiff $77.05.

Geraldine H. Langford vs. Mar-
vin Langford; amended divorce
complaint filed.

Athos J. Taylor vs. Mary M.
Taylor; divorce decree granted
plaintiff.

State vs. William Teausaw; or-
der directing payment of $15 to
Lawrence Brown. i

PROBATE COURT
.Emily Reynolds and Margaret

Reynolds guardianship; order al-

lowing resignation of George R.
Duncan as guardian and appoint
ing Walter H. Bell as guardian of
Margaret Reynolds.

Benjamin Collison estate; order
approving final account of Joshua
Collison and William Collison, ex-
ecutors. ..r v

Henry J. Miller guardianship;
citation issued to Annette I. Mil-
ler, guardian.- - V ' ;

Roy G. Buchanan estate; order
naming Anna K. Buchanan ad-
ministratrix and Edith'" Shaffer,
Victorie Campbell and Albert R.
Hunter appraisers. ; ,

JUSTICE COURT "

State vs. Myrtle Everst; charged
with swearing falsely to" affidavit;
defendant given until 10 o'clock
Monday morning to consult attor-
ney; "

$1000 ball hot furnished;
commitment issued. "

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS
Isadore James Nodus,' 28, US

army,' Camp Adair, and 'Bertha
Micek, 19, laborer, Chicago

.Heights, I1L .

VICTOnY
and

Good Vision
See what you're about . i . .

and do it more - efficiently! --

That saves , time .'and v pre-- 'J
vents' waste. It's a wartime
duty.-- Have you been having --

headaches due to eyestrain
lately? Have you been slow-
ing down on the job? Are
your present eyeglasses un--

1 satisfactory in - performance
I and appearance? Then, you -

J are due for a visit here,
wnere a rcegasterca upiom--,.

etrist is always ready to ex-
amine, prescribe for, and fit
new eyewear to your eyes. ;';

Written tor, the
u MESSIN ATAugust 21-ff)-T- he

ing': God today for .the" peace 'that
comes Tafter. battle.

' .living
inJielt;.T ;,; f72:i' f'Your, planes crushed one of. the
newestJand . finest '. cities of Italy.
We, are. ready to begin .tomorrow
toiebufld ft ft f t Xr I
A But so that neoplein,; America
may know something of the pow-
er, of their- - bombers to -- destroy a
city body and soul, I would like
to tell; ie story ;Of, Messina. :

240. Rajds ' ; - - lI ,
! By my . count, bombers, attacked

lis at least 200 times.. Sometimes
they vcamethreV or "four-time-

s' a
day andpften fa niglit- - For two
weefcTbefore 'tEe .GernMmsj final- -,

ly left rwoUdn't have si "single
day's peace. It is impossible to
sleep,, eat or even think when you
know that bombs may be falling
the : very, nextr moment Nothing
on earthy could be .worse than what
we have been through.- - ? ; '', - " " .

As a government employe, it has
been my job to survey the destruc-
tion . and make recommendations
for repairs. Hence I am in a posi-
tion to faithfully report that every
single building within the limits
of the city, proper has been : dam-
aged, to some extent We halted
all, reconstruction work early ; in
May. For the last two weeks I have
not even been trying to keep up
with' my job. I couldn't possibly
complete a survey of the damage
of one raid before another began.

"Supplies Halted f

I have been told' that the main
object in bombing Messina was to
halt supplies coming " into Sicily
from Italy. I estimate you were 75
per cent successful. There used to
be four train ferries running be-
tween here and the mainland.
Bombs smashed them all, leaving
only small boats. ;

Some people in Messina actual-
ly believe that American bombers
have supernatural power to track
down houses --with military stores.
There orignally were about 50 in
the city. .When one was ; bombed
the soldiers would gather up what
was left and take ' it to another
building. The people living in that
neighborhood then woield move
away.

"They'll find it" they would
say.'
; Sure enough, the new ware-
houses would be bombed. My rec-
ords showed about 40 hit alto-
gether. I, myself,, even heard Ger-
mans say your planes seemed to
have eyes to see everything they
did.

, t

Navy Sounds
Urgent Call
For Seabees ,

Although the Salem navy re-

cruiting station is second only to
Portland in recruiting of Seabees
this month, the statewide average
isn't so good and.. Oregon's lead
is being seriously threatened by
Washington and Utah, Chief Spe-
cialist Otto R. Anderson of the
Salem office has revealed. ; "

August's national call for Sea-
bees is by far the largest ever
scheduled and - this district must
do' its part if Oregon is to meet
its quota, Chief. Anderson empha-
sized. ;

At present
. any ; man between

17 and 50 years, inclusive, may
volunteer for the navy's construc-
tion battalions. Those in the draft
ages, 17 to 37, inclusive, may vol-
unteer, 'through their " induction
boards, provided they can qualify
for skilled trade ratings now avail-
able. Those in the 'non-dra- ft ages
may volunteer either for skilled
or non-skill- ed ratings. : ;. ; ;

' Men who believe they are. qua-
lified for ratings in the Seabees
are invited to go to the; Salem
recruiting station for an interview.
Those found qualified will be sent
to the main station in Portland
for enlistment

Free
Exaninaiion

( "WfjW

f

Dr. Henry E. Morris,
r Optometrist'

red several weeks ago by a larger
mrmhr rt inmate tinder direction
of OPA'officials The inmates vol
unteered for --the. task. -

It costs no more to use , the. best!
Re-ro- of, now with Pabco roofing.
No down" payment, 12 months .

to
pay. Phone 9221. R,. L. Hfstrom
Co, 375 Chemeketa St,

Dance Armory; Wed. "night. ; . '
. Airs. Everest Charged Mrs.
Myrtle ' Everest has been charged
with swearing falsely and obtain-
ing a divorce based on an' affida-
vit for : publication of '. summons
because. .she; alleged she ;did "not

- know where . her ' husband was.

: District Attorney "Miller. "Hayden
that he" had been "eating In the

his wife was' employed as a wait- -
ress' and that he did, not know of

' the divorce - until he . had read
about it in the papers. X ' ; - -

- For home loans see Salem Ted- -:

oral, 430 South .liberty. -
Home can, be lovelier, gayer, with
Imperial wallpaper and Sherwin-William- s"

- enamels : harmonized
. throughout. Color soling, andr in-

dividual supervision for the ama-
teur" painter at : Elfstrom's, 375

Baker . Missing Londie Baker,
11, has been missing since Friday
noon from -- 'Shipping and' North
Capitol streets where his' father,
W. L. Baker, had parked his car,
5alem police reports reveal. ''
Dance Armory,. Wed. night .

Soldiers AWOtt Two - Camp
Adair soldiers, Lloyd Harold
Schaefer,' charged - with' reckless
driving, and Jtebert, S herman,
charged with defrauding ari inn-- "
keeper, were turned over to Camp
Adair police to 'answer an addi-
tional charge of AWOL Saturday.

Make your: future secure. Fnrol!
now for a - Stenographic or. Ac-
counting course in the ",Merjitt
Davis School of Commerce," 420
State St Phone 15. - "."

License Approved The county
court has approved the application
of Edgar P. Smith,' Zoo auto park
near Hubbard,' for a beer license.

Plan now to attend Picnic land
dance at Hazel Green park, Labor
Day. Sponsored by Salem Trades
& Labor Council. v

UVUDDaDDSQD
Odem ;

At the residence, 1755 . North
19th street, August 19, Alfred Tay-
lor Odom, age 56 years. Husband
fo Edith Bertha Odom of Salem;
father of Juanita Odom of Salem
and Foster A. Odom of Morgan,
Ore.; brother of Harvey Odom of
Prescott Ariz Henry Odom of
Seattle, Andrew Odom of Sheri-
dan, Ore., Cordelia Cornett of Ar-
kansas, George T. Odom, Marie
Putnam arid Elizabeth Todd; all of
Portland. Casket will be opened
to friends Sunday. Funeral ser
vices will be held Monday, August
23 at 1 p. m., at Edward Holman
& ; Son, The House of Holman,
Hawthorne Blvd. at SE 27th street
Portland, under the direction of
W. T. Rigdon company. Interment
at Rose City cemetery, Portland.

Ilassenstab .

John Hassenstab at the 'resi-
dence, 2073 North Commercial
street August 20, at the age. of 80
years.: Survived" by "wife, Mary
Ilassenstab; three daughtersrMrs.
Anna Zach , of Mt . Angel, Mrs.
M a rga r ite Slattery of North
Platte,; Neb and 'Mrs. B e r t h a
Reed of Torrington, " Wyo.f three
sons: George Hassenstab of Hum-
phrey, , Neb - Ben A. Hassenstab

" nd Joe C. Hassenstab of Salem.
Twenty-eigh- t- grandchildren and
six great "grandchildren also sur-
vive. : Recitation -- of- Rosary in
Walker-Howe-ll chapel ? Monday,
August 23, at 8 p. ,m. Requiem
mass at St Vincent de Paul Tues-
day, August 24, at 9 a. m. Con-
cluding services at Belcrest Mem-
orial park. -

" 'Morgan
'Nellie Morgan, 68, at the resi-

dence; on route 1, Salem. August
20. Survived by sons, Glenn Mor-
gan of Salem,-Fre- d of. Portland,
Francis of US marines, Dick of US

. army;, daughters,' Miss' FernMor-ga- n

of SalemJ - MrsT' J. H.' Cowan
of Shaunayon, :S a s k a t c hewan,
Canada;" sisters, Mrs." Ivy Daugh-ert-y

of '.Los : Angeles, Mrs. ' C ' H.
Lightly of Austin, Minn. Funeral
services T u e s d a y at 2:30 p m;

'from " Roselawri Funeral Home,
Rev. S. Raynor Smith officiating;
concluding services in ' Odd Fel-
lows cemetery.

n, q
DRS. CHAIN . . . LAM

Df. V Tlm,N.D. Or.O.Cb40j4.0
.

y CHINESE nerbalista
, 241 North Uberty.

Upstair Portland General Uectrle
Co. Oifice op--n Saturday only-- 10

a.m to 1 pjn : to 1 pjjn Con
tuJtation. Blood pressure and urine
imIi are free of cbarse Practiced

P1RST --TE3I

A GO N

a MSUIT 'Jk.

1 11 ru- - .. 1

Jpractical . . CTu::;::r:o .

A tailored suit cjoe amax&r Into Tour
businesa . or aocicd i crffcrira,' Sheuand
wool good cutsortmant of colors and

; ;, ';

" Q

fctbrica. '

319.9S

,;' .. ".I v Good xoatKiaL nlco 'cut, Cno fit at , a' modaal prical ln two atrlaa ;V-73- -.

- bunon ciaxsicv vauonua uu
rT collar. Solid. colors and tweeds. Sizes

" " ' - :. V12 to-20;- j' -

if t i

U m il
ll m

( '

Gabardina Suils lat S16.S3

Carol Brent blouses, ahori-sloevo-d. 2.S3

Carol Erent blouses, long-sleeve- d, 3.19

- i
STAMPS 1

Low Weekly or Monthly Terms -

MORRIS OPTICAL
' - 444 State Street -- .

- Phone 5528
Salem - Sllverton - Eurene

Wardrylontomery


